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ING INÏELLICENi
LACROSSE;

,e white were in evident 
cm Saturday, for vwu - 

fed her old-time rivals from°thî 
town at the river’s mouTbf! 
three goals to two. The AtZ,* 
ram, besides thinning out 

■ considerably, 
an impossibility. Seven 
ctators witnessed the mat.* ?" 
the unfavorable coodlttong but 
was like n skating rink, and the 
«.seqtientiy, extremely ragged 
■ch opened well for the visitors" 

led for a time to have thin» 
n way, and had scored twice he. 
Victoria team pulkd themselves 

From then to the close-of thto 
Brien and. Snell, the stone waU 
of the Westminsters, wSre kent 
sy. For Victoria MacdonaldSchofirid, Belfry and Wolfmd^
Up well. The summary was

Won By. Scored By. .Time 
ilnster . .Vv..i.i-Tiir-l.... ,,7 minutes

S

aa~

ia
Tllfe’ OAR.

iudaiir,;.'the uiVSent.' 'fioistefr-Ag 
IWs ipiynig ‘championstup, arriv- I
tancoifver, vu.'Sàtuiday s express, I
pmepced training on the inlet to- 
H? » 40 yçhés ot age, a native' of 
[Out., and since is<5 has' been 1 
Intly before the public as an oàrs-

I Johnston, the British Columbia 
b who will row the race of his. 
kh Uaudaur on Dominion Day' 
hi in the province of New Bruns- 
17 years ago. He stands five feet 
has high, weighs 190 pounds, and.
1 105 pounds. His rowing career 
ally commenced in Vancouver in.

record from July, 1892, up to -Oc
tet)., is as follows:

1892, championship double scull, 
bd, B.C., won; September, 1892, 
scull championship at Westmipr 
pen, won; May, 1893, amateur- 
kinship, British Columbia, at Vic- 
kon; July, 1893, championship of 

Columbia, four oared, : won; Sep- 
L 1893, Westminster, B.C., single 
maateur, open, wop; later, four 
championship, coast, Vancouver, 
kmateur championship, coast, dej- 
by Qua eken,bush; 1894, amateur 
scull championship, coast, Lake- 
Ion; 1895, amateur championship, 
pgton, won; 1894, single scull 
ionship, -British Columbia, and 
ton; 1895, amateur international 
», Saratoga; 1895, ab Soo River, 
ran, rowed against Jack Ryan, >. 
icld the amateur championship of 
oa, won; Same month with Welte
ring mate, he rowed against. Ryan 
ennedy, and won; 1896, rowed Mc- 
1 at Vancouver—this was John- 
last amateur race—won; 1897, St. 
N.B., won in professional single 

against all comers; 1897, won at 
, N. S., regatta, against McCor- 
and McKay; October 26th. 1897, 
iToffessional championship of Mari- 
Provinces against McKay, McCoiS 
L/owett and Norris, 
iston has but one ambition Jn life, 
the champion sculler of the^.world, 
takes the greatest possible 

>f himself, is always in condition, 
in the opinion of those competent 
Ige. has a very good chance of .vic- 
n the approaching match.

«diAg
‘.‘fan” .there is a possibility that the 
fe baseball club will be transferred 
is city to finish out the season, 
nans have expressed a wish to 
a team in the league and some 'of 
ifficials of the club think that àa 
le does not care to support their 
proportionately to Tacoma', Spo- 

and Portland, it fnay be betterall 
d to drop out Seattle and give Vic- 
her placé. . r •

iV W-inoa

CRICKET.
first of the two matches to be play- 
the Vancouver team during their visit 
took place yesterday, an eleven com- 
of naval and R.M.A. players being 

’silors, who scored 141 to 115 com- 
by the naval team. To-day the van- 
r players meet the Victoria club ai

Vancouver, 
undera, c Barraclough, b Barnes. 24 
Mclver Campbell, b Barnes...... 21
ahon, b Barnes..................-.
vlng, c:Holland, b Barraclough... 
Chaldocott, r.o., b Barraclough...
CllntoiS b Barnes............. ...

„ SenkleW c Poole, b Barraclough
dekmay, not out ............•............
. Thynne, b Barraclough...........

Mdrlev, c Barnes, b Barnes..u is
Juke, c Tilley, b Barnes ....... — - 8
and leg byes .................

ay.

22
. 11

3
141otal

Navy R.M.A.
», c Jukes, b Morley..
, c Clinton, b Jukes...
s, b Jukes ................... i.
, run out
nd, b Jukes ..........................• • •
tige, c Chaldgcott, b Morley.
clough, not out .............

ey, c Morley, b Morley. 
iis, b Jukes ... 
ards, run out . 
th, b Jukes .... 
th, b Jukes .....

34
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TERRIBLE STORMS

stroy Much Shipping and Cause Many 
Deaths 02 the Australian Coast.
l sfprm, which, has sent thirteen ,^ee-

•FSU&FdS?S^e’SI*
vy loss of lift, ftged for two.Wegto 
mt the middie^ o^ May off the 
c eogst-.- Â,, partial list of the;i#s-

ss£Sr^»d:-um;yi>-

S,.fOUnd«3«d. e; ■; fliJ -i V ‘ 
s4>el, schooner, 69, tona,. w>i?£keto „ 

Palfrey, schooner; 96 Jons,

obnri3oilani, woolen steamer, 62 tons,

wooden steamer, . 33 tons,
rhore.- 
Ethel.

Amelia White, schooner, 94 to»9'
ihore.
Lena and Lilian, ketch,
ivndered. , ,
Coral, ketch. 60 tons, wrecked.
Merlin, ketch, 68 tons, ashore. - 
Albatross, schooner, 77 tons, agioté- 
Hally, Bayley, schooner, 133 M>ns,

Ivgnsdowne, ketch. 81 tons, overdue and 

irtially dismasted.
J. G. Konffio, schooner,

38 tons,

92 tonSr 

total wreck, crewshore.,,
I Saxonig, steamer,
KFJowbr:-schemer. «« tons.. a*»r& 
Crown of India, collier, bound to S«^ 

rranejaed, severely damaged, obliged
fînrthe wreck of the Maitland &*£££ j 

le were lost, and the collier Mers 
korth carried nine to th eir. *J®®*5*1 . ^ <
nVy surviving. Some temble stoneso \ 
fevation and suffering are tokHn con- / 
[ection with many of the disasters.

. -
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terms with the Dominion. Mr. Semlin 1 office-s, it may also be mentioned, will 
doubted the success of this scheme, to decline any changes in the lists alter the 
which, as necessitating additional pro- ooprt of revision, .ten days before polling 
vincial subsidies all round, theefe were : day. .1 ;
miutf objections-., .

48R MtoS$T6Cu<!.S:i
Martin, has noW declared hia intention to 
work for the election of Mr. Deine, the 
opposition candidate. ’

Four ybara ago it was the British Pa
cific; jçtew it’s progress and'.prosperity."
With-' burner elected again the people 
will get about as njuch of the latter as 

B's time for a change. they -have of the former.
D..mviuber the British Pacific! That political hack, the Nation, which

- mnro vears of Tur- ba® fot its motfo “British Columbia
Nobody wants four more y First, Last, and Always,”, and which has
er _______ sprung into existence to be the boomer-

■ j I»®,, T..g gas^suss î-r,
and prosperity. is iu tile interest of British Columbia

",1 work to secure the elec- that honest men only be permitted to 
Vote friand * d stewart. control the affairs of state.” Fancy a

ot Gregory, Bel^yea ^ pickpocket preaching the gospel of
■are no string morality !—East Kootenay Miner.

opposition sentimentis strong at j T Wilkinaon7^~The Province, Van- #he Columbian wisely observes: “The I 
1 erassiz, the ,ëovern*“* couver, who has just, made an extensive government has lost its most powerful

iu literally no app • tour of the upper country in the inter- friend-—the section in the provincial efte-
. th„ meeting held at Bte- ests of his paper, is in the city. Quee- tions act which made.it possible to trace 

The ton® 1® .A inst ia theinlerests tioned in reperd to the political outlook# every vote cast at an electon. The ballot . Cariboo will be opposititm. Advices re- 
vwtou s iargely-.rin favor. Mr. Willtinson replied that there can be is now secret—absolutely—thanks to the ceived here on Wednesday from all
ot the mynositien -candidate, absolutely no doubt whatever as to the opposition party; and, with the mtrodac- parta of Cariboo are of the most en-
of Nlf- 7T ’ofivestoa is evidently de-, b^ferthrow of Tmnerism at the approach- tion.of the seoret ballot tho system of couraging character. In no part of the 
vho spoh. • alone .gnd retarn the. iiii'.'ceneral dections. The government terrorizing and bulldozing at electron province has there been a greater change
tided to leave .,..................... # uv - ià1 I^orimghly discredited throughout the times comes to an end.” ■ in public sentiment during the last few
«y inemDei. u . ano.” • Cd^ntïÿ, and in evidence that this is .so —------- - '« years than in Cariboo. In place of tWo

n Graham, M.P.P.# will, notwith- Mri" Wilkinson points to the fact that The Rossland Record a staunch gov- SUpporters of the government there is 
reports to the contrary, contest btif in very few conetitoeneies have the e^ent supporter, 1ms this to say a^ut ljttle doubt' that it will be represented in 
Riding of Tale in the thé' oppo- gdvdtbment dared to nominate govern- independent candidates . It is child s tt,e next house by two opposition mem-

S?fJSr«&'S85?^- &WS B-sse

is»*:___
Wpiinesday at a meeting of the electors There was a large attendance, by far the candidate should be a ’man or a mouse, ^We government’s action in rleaftl 

-WXukh HU1, Hon. G. B. Martin pro- greater number being oppositionists, the and the voters will agree with them. to the Chig0 restriction is aC delolv
W loi to explain his famous Chinese most of those who supported the govern- :--- „ resented Then there the Wh^intP™S* a1, d%Pdefend hisaction in voting ment having been imported from outside feSE C^tt^WSS

“^..‘riiUXof the Chinese. He asserted Premier Turner spoke for two hours, Twins episode it is instructive to recall hours of |hejatese9sionmfavorof a

Srcaïneries and FEY
of the province if vm spoke for one hour BMh Had a. gooa the late Mr. Gladstone. Mr. ,Cariboo, he although an Island resident#

labor were not employed. no? sufficient- to Ztoct ft efe Mkndella was an, honora,y director of a being afraid to run for Comox-is large-
of Mr MunL’s aSr Thte part of. ÆsMand company that fell upon, ^interested, atid which le|dsla*ion,is.aa 
the Ch'illhvack riding riifi do its share tp- eviledapai,'. Though, so far as we recoi- infringement on tim .rights:of.^ftee
wards defeating the government candi- imputation of. frond mmers- ______ rv t&dv, «Jothw

One of the .best ami, moqt forcible was well, ffijjjhijjtb.fave never been 
speeches# made daring- the .present cam- moire than a nominal one, yet he resigned SL^hush Mr. Kidd, the Opposition can- 
p^gn^whriT5atri@*ed?by Wr. M- 'Voluntarily and-.afr.once «pon bearing the ,£da*e- preWtï<>Mte SexsmitS was 
Bodw’eR,; at the wp^ition hpdunfttjng .news, rivith the eutire ajiprovalof his col- -fi**1® ^Ald: , MoQueen w^sothe
convention, in Y4ci«aaT<few nights ago, leagues ahd.'of ;W PresS‘bf'both parties. ^speaker. Me endeavored to- justify 
says the Columbian. Bodrieft.»i, It is very much to be rfelMiretted that Pie- J”Lbeepm®g,a candidate after
admittedly, tfia ablest .‘practicing lawyer mer Turner has not tlri.iame nice sense '"avmg takena-.-part in .the convention 
in B.C., and only a, few weeks ago'he of honor and the same.keen appreciation rC Westminster which condemned

offered and refused thé Chief Jus- of the fftet that ministers, like Caesar’s, I°mer government and pledged it- 
ticeship. Bis arraignment of , the gov- wife, must be above suspicion,* 'vr u£B?rt °PP°*;{lon candidates.
ernment, therefore, carries .additional „ • - ^ y-------‘ % W Matohersod ably exposed the gov-
weight. l't whs,a masterly exposure.of - Regarding Dr. Carroll’s reported with- .crament» defects and defended the o$h 
the imbecile policy of the Turner admin- drawal from thé “Citizens’ ” ticket, the ipomtion* course in the house, 
istration—a policy whch has heaped over Vancouver News-Advertiser has the fol- « Mr. Kidd was the next speaker, and 
$11,000,000 of debt on a province con- lowing: , the course of a long speech most .
■tainifig not more, probably, than 100,000 “At an early hour this morning we re- cessfnlly snowed the soundness of the op- 
iwhite people. Four years ago Mr. Bod- ceived a telephone message from Dr. position s position on provincial affairs, 
well was an active supporter of the pres- Carroll saying he desired we should state 'after which Aid. McQueen replied, 
ent government. that he will not be a candidate and that; Although the meeting was called in

--------- , his name be withdrawn from the ticket.! ! Aid. McQueen’s interest, it was clear
This quartette of political paragraphs are 8ure that hiszmany friends trill ,:jthat Mr. Kidd had ‘ the support' Cf the

is from the editorial columns of thé New be gratified by this announcemetit, for, ’’majority ç# those present, and in bis re- 
Westminster Columhdah : as we said in our reference to the ticket, ''P»y it tea's! very apparent that AM. Mc-

The whole interior ot the province is Jt has been a matter,.af regret to many 'Qaeen recognized that fact. There is no 
in revolt against the Tuttiér administra- 0j his old-time friends and ■ ca-werk«fs Question as:to Mr. Kidd being elected, 
tion. Everyone, except the government ;n struggle for good government that t v ' ——- ■ —
bosses and the hired press, admits that yr. Carroll’s name should be so freely l* Everybody knows that the mortgage 
it is time for a change, , mentioned in association with the sup*- .4*x is double taxation, but the “progres-

Let all wage earners bear in mind the porters of an administration so discredit-! *»lve government” has found it necessary 
Chinese policy of the Turner administra- gd and ridiculed as that which now di- appoint no agricultural commission to 
tion. The records of the house cannot be recta provincial affairs. The electors ;l®0’d out it it really is so. The commis- 
obliterated, and these records bear testi- will administer the coup de grace to the1 flsi-oners are Mr. Thomas A. Sharpe, sfi- 
mony to the fact that the Turner govern- rest of the ticket on July 9th.’T iperintendetit of the experimental farm at
ment has persistently favored Chinese la- The Colonist’s correspondent, in' Van- ’ .Agassiz, had Mr. G. H. Had wen, Dun-
bor. . ■ ! eouver informs his paper, however, that, feesm preriAent of the Fruitgrowers’ As-

The Turner government has given mil- hé has “Dr. Carroll’s distinct assurance ?soeiation. Mr. Gosnell, provincial fi
lions of acres Of land and has yôtefl. mil- that he sent no:such message. -biW meafi» Fbeariaeni and secretary of the bureau of 
iloas, of.JW»ney .,to.#chartarimoftgexftflÆ»d| olnstead. to stand and -do his Level', best toi .‘statistica,:h*s been to the commis-
other adventurers of a like clashs'twtuif win.” - . i .rim ls secretary, for the purpose of as-
has refused to lift from the shoulders of ; Çtistiiis in aeipamtiag the necessary data,
the struggling poor man the weight of its - Two events of some pohtic.àl importe 11 Of couri* if «mS be farcical to only 
pet mortgage tax. r-' T ance happened in Vancouver last even- inquire into tfte double taxation under

The Kooteiwys will send six straight ing, says The Province. Ofteygas an op- the rnort^gs' iniqrritjr; ffie finding of the 
oppositionists to the new parliament, position meeting for organization ..'commissioners is a foregone conclusion 
Hon. Col. Baker hopes to save .his seat purposes; the other tte «^“citizen»' In this respect. Therefore, the govera- 
owing to,.,“the neat little gerrymander ticket primaries. One—the oppo-1 blent has enumerated the subjects to be
worked Ifi. the redistribution bill, but . «tion meeting—was attéMed by J, enquired Mto as follows: (I.) Financial 
trustworthy advices from East Kootenay more representative citizens than _ Condition of,the farmers, the incidence of 
are to the effect that the Hon. Col. riill the quarters secured could’ cpmftrtably "the mortgage tax, irri^tion, cold stor-

than this or one which shows more clear- £ pasturing ,^nd conservation of paktorgl 
ly how the political wind is , lowing m Hands, access to' markets and means hf 
\ ancouver. The roppombon iro tins fair ^transport, and generally all matters con- 
and nmsnemiw eitv is nnonwnons h:ir- »' neeted direCtly or ihtirectly With the

highest ornament» of society, “types of policy. From what took place at that 
our best life,” etc., etc.—Columbian. most extraordinary of political nominating

■ -----.convention»; according to the report pub-
Charlçs Monroe received the notnina- fished In the hgwspaper which Is supposed 

tion at the convention yesterday for Chil-‘ hL/°'vîrnme.?t- n(l
liwack riding in the interest of the Og- t<f"Xt
position party, r governmrirf 'Sr liglimufF Wffs tnvolveU.’ Tt

----------- _ might have been the Mikado of Japan, the
■It is stated that Mr. Archibald Me- King of the Cannibal islands or the Prince
Gregor has consented to face certain de- ot Timbuctoo.
feat in Nanaimo City by, consenting to
stand as- government candidate against
Dr. R.. Eh McKeehnie, the opposition
candidate. 3!

* »
I Provincial News. |

—•The Campaign |
Political Pointer» 

Indicating the
ot Turnerlem.

------ Hon. Mr. Turner left Victoria last
njght for the mainland. He .will visit 
many of the centres of population be
fore returning.

At the opposition convention held last 
Tuesday, Mr. William Ballfié, of 
the Fort Steele Prospector, Was , nom
inated to oppose Col. Baker , in. Eàe|

. Kootenay.

At ,a ‘‘young men’s convention” in 
Vancouver last evening :,Mr. %Géé. Bart*- 

,$ey was asked to stand as an independent 
"éendidafè. as the coming election. Hë 
asked till Monday to finally decide.

MISSION JUNCTION.
Mission Junction, June 17.—-An, 

tunate accident which OccurredI
Some unfoiv

- ------PM yester
day, has taken one member from the 
government bridge building party at 
work on Nicdmen slough. Sandy Gunn, 
an unmarried workman, falling from 
the i incomplete', 8t met ore, was- dixvwned 
before asistgace could reach -him. Tht - - 
body has not been recovered.

Revelst»ke, June 15.—Mr. J. M. KeU'e, 
opposition candidate for ' tht» riding, re
turned to-night from a week’s aeampg'gn- 
Ing In the lower cotiMrir. He, vHfltpd; Na- 
kusp, held a meeting At Benton City; viyted 
the ranchers of the Fire Valley#, and spent 
9 few dnya jn the mining camps of Oarfiioo 
creek. He reports- prostiects very , encotehig- 
lng, and Be Is convinced that hè wbt re
ceive almost the solid vote of that part at 
the rld'ng.

of the government forces to brln 
the nomination of Mr. White has 
ministerial candidate many supporters. A 
series of jo'nt meetings for Messrs. Kellie 
and White is being arranged by the com
mittees of the two candidates.

Overthrow

-V.fr
■ It is generally /Conceded At-Mr., J. 
Fred Humé, thé present;- member of the 
legislature tor the riding of Southwest 
Kootenay, will; receive the nomination 
at the opposition convention, to be held 
st Netion on Tuead tyr, June last.

Mr. Head’s election in Cowicban is 
report ffbm-there says that 

. Robertson, the government 
candidate, is an unknown quantity. The 
imposition central committee met at 
Duncans on Saturday evening, when a 
lot of important business was satisfac
torily and enthusiastically put through. 
Everything moves smoothly and certain
ly to an overwhelming defeat of the gov
ernment on the 9th of July.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Columbian: The order was given to 

a well known local firm of tifnbef Son- - 
tractors yesterday, in this city, by the 
superintendent of construction of the 
Great North-Western Telegraph com
pany (in connection with the Western 
Union) to get out and deliver along the 
'•ne, within1 a month, the necessary tele
graph poles for the company’s projected 
line between Vancouver and this city. 
Simultaneously, work will be pushed on 
the section of the fine along the Great 
Northern t Railway from this city to 
f*a*e- therefore, as well
as the*.éther-, const ril?es,j.,wili shortiy 

1,«.^second.J^egcaph, ,conp«fit«>n with

eswyrwW•isytte -m'.i iLytton#Jane-15# jE®8u.;

• wtil lié a wgicome announcement
near,” the government organs, the World :.cf jh^ whole Lower Fràfer
particularly, are Industriously trying to con- enuntry,- Wd.,lt-„;wjU : he accepted with 
vey the Impression that a bona fide start every confidence, (from the high repu ta
is about to be made on the various see- tion for correctness and accuracy which 
t'ons.of what Is known as the'V. V. &’E. Mr. Seward’s flood predictions through 
railway line, from the coast to Kootenay, this paper, have gained in former vears 
It Is a very suspicious time, to say the A land d#«l *■« mS, « ^ear8‘least, to make a start on railway work, for svme imnmÇî,imnrnnertî?^va*°
and those who remember the spectacular vipe conslstine0 of P^L,Br0YîîSr"turning of the first sod” of the so-called Ibange^ bands âf
Nlçola railway, Just before the last elec- cash at the sum af *2,000
tions, gnd its undisturbed rest Just where The rumal nineiu
It then1 lay ever since (as well as similar 0f life at *îf a?,6 8trla™eplsoâefe elsewhere), will not be apt to 0Î Tùe<fdriv ^^înff>nth^a5ruffled 
make-'any Investments, at least, until some ert bv the^einlJrkhiv^f ^u*'
time after the .elections, on the strength t A ■animer JoaeP1}, Tre^
ot the little paper flatter about V. V. & B. te iutere «addte th

mAutotSford. • It 'rim tie" eminently safe 
W’H'ecbrtht' ati rmUwa.ti <j»r6itrç*;tk>n yarns

tmtx-mmjsjsr
The Roaelamfr.Miner seems to think that 

harmony does-not jdgn to the ranks of the 
opposHlon , party . to the Rossland riding, 
simply because one -of the candidates nomi
nated at the recently held " convention re
ceived a greater number of votes than the 
other. The Miner also labors under the Idea 
that- the followers of the opposition In 
this district truckled to the Rossland bosses 
simply because the delegates from Boundary 
Rreek endorsed the selection of Mr. James 
Martin as candidate for legislative honors.
When ?the result of the election, if one Is 
held In the riding. Is made known, the 
Miner will be able • to, without difficulty, 
realize that the opposition party" In this 
d'anict knows quite well what It Is doing, 

i and can at all times dispense with the 
: expressed opinion's of the C.P.B. leaflet, a 

publication to the influence of which, as 
far as It is able" to sway public- opinion. Is 
às dead as the proverbial door nail. That 
delegates from Kettle river and .Boundary 
tireek endorsed: Mr. Martin’s nomination 
meets- with very general appfova1, and 
there need he little wonder ‘that such Is 
the case, as that gentleman Is very widely 
known In this district, quite as!.well as. at 
ltossland, and, besides, has many property 
Interests here. Under these circumstances 
It • may be said that Mr. Martin Is as true 
a representative of the riding ns a whole 
.as cpiild ..possibly be selected, and" that he 
will tie the representative for the riding 
'-goes Without saying., for lia vins, been select
ed by tie delegates at the. ltossland eon- 

. he is just as good as elected.—
-Midway Advance.
Gatàrrh of. Ten Years’ Standing Cured 

by' Dr. Chase.

g about 
lost theA. ‘J. McLellan, president of the local 

“progress and prosperity” political Asso
ciation left for Kootenay last night, the 
Colonist says, to look over the Columbia 
& Western railway route, with a view 
to taking a contract for a portion of the

certain. 
Mr. W R.

The
on “progress

tion Yesterday evening Prem'er Turner and 
Charles Munro, the opposition candidate, 
addressed a meeting of the electors at Ab
botsford, an opposition stronghold. The 
premier announced the successful consum
mation of negotiations for the building of 

! the Teslln lake wagon road, and also inti
mated that the contract for the building of 
the Yukon railway ■ will be signed as soon 
as the details are arranged, looking to the 
co-operation of the Dominion government. 
The materials for the Penticton road will

lire.There

The

go forward from' Vancouver this week,. and 
Its building commences invmediately, wmle 
the surveyor of the Chlillwack-Aboorsford 
sëcti011 of the Vancouver, Victoria East
ern will be In the field within a fortnight. 
Mr. Munro replied to the premier, speaking 
at'some length on the mortgage* tax-. .He 
announced himself In accord with ever* 
plank of the opposition platform.

Now that the elections are “dangerously

s

,\V

of

nrse
n„rektoke June 18.—The first meeting

gr, cssjss MVfiU
supporters would be hard to find. Mr. 
White asked Mr. Kellie to meet him on 
the stump, and then left secretly for 
Trout Lake without notifying Mr. Kel- 
iTe Mr Kellie learned of the move and 
followed, compelling Mr. White to meet 
him on the platforom. Mr. Kellie cap- 
tuied the meetmg, which resulted in a 
complete victory for the opposition. Mr. 
Kellie speaks to-night at h erguson.

The Moody ville supporters of Mr. Mc
Queen endeavored to promote a meeting 
in that district on Saturday evening m 
favor of the independent candidate, lhe 
meeting was held, Mr. McQueen, attend- 
-ed as usual by Mr. Shoebotham, was 
present, and also Mr. Kidd, M.P.P. Un
fortunately—for those by whom the meet
ing was called—it was evident from the 
start that those present were in favor 
of the opposition ticket, and Mr. Kidd, 
as also did Mr. J. H. Kerr, received a 
most enthusiastic reception, when they 
took the platform to support the opposi- 

The meeting was

MIDWAY.
Mr. L. A. Hamilton, land- commissioner 

of the U.P.R., has been here In ordfer to 
superintend the laying out, of towns:tes on 
the new line of railway to be constructed 
from ltobson.

NEW DENVER.
It. is reported here tharijon. C. H. Mack

intosh,-. resident director of the British 
America Corporation, has bought some 
stock In thé Halcyon Hot Springs and se
cured &U option on the greater haft of 
the balance. A large addition is to be 
built to the present buildings. A bottling 
works will be operated as' soon as a plane 
can be brought from Minneapolis. - The 
water tvlll be aerated, and when bottled It 
will be sold all over America.

•to

wns

suc-

VANCOUVBR.
Vancouver, June 16.--The breakage of two 

ot. the Vancouver water works service p'pes 
by ,tlie stranding of the steamer Laurada 
In the narrows will, it Is thought, not 
causé serious inconvenience to the people 
of Vancouver, as there is a gobd -reserve 
supply of water stored In Stanley Park 
reservoir, and one pipé crossing the nar
rows, Is still available. The Laurada was 
safely got off last evening at high ride, 
practically uninjured, her officers thus es- 
càping service of libel in an admiralty 
action for damages, which the city intends 
to institute. i , . ' .1 ■ 1
. Mr. Maxwell, M.IN, .states that he has 
a - titter from the Hon. Mr. Tarte, from 
which he Infers that the Dominion gov
ernment-Will next session increase .the, Van
couver drill hall vote from $20,000 to $40,- 
6U0. He Cannot, however, yet speak with 
absolute : certainty on the point, but hopes 
that his inference is correct.

. G. U. Brownley, fifth engineer of the 
Steamer Empress of Japan, has been ap
pointed chief engineer of the steamer 
Uharmer.

The police do net believe the foul play 
story In connection with the death of Nor- 
ils, tfie Athenian's trimmer, whose body 
was fpund In the new C-P.R, station ex
cavation. The adjourned Inquest over the 
remains will be resumed next Friday.

NELSON.
Captain ■■¥. J.* Drummond and Mr. C. 8. 

Drummond, of the Duncan Mines, Limited, 
made a tqial trip in their new steam launch, 
the Fern, last Saturday. The test was very 
satisfactory, the boat-making about nine 
miles an hour. ja»e Fern is a very neat 
'little béat; 27 feet tong by 5H feet beam, 
fitted with triple expansion engines, and 
burning coal oflz She was built by Elliott 
ft. Hale, of Nelson. >

At the last regular meeting of the city 
council the city engineer reported that, to 
company with. Mr. F. Fletcher, land agent 
for the Columbia & Kootenay Company, 
he had visited the two sites suggested for 
cemetery purposes, and that the railway 
company was now willing to sell to the 
city the- land originally selected tor ceme
tery purposes. The consideration of the 
matter was deferred until the. next meeting 
of the council.

tion programme, 
strongly in favor of the opposition ticket.

His (Premier Turner’s) crude and ex
perimental methods—all now explained 
by his admission that he has a "hobby”
—have cost the provincial treasury at 
least $2,1X10,000 beyond what would have 
been the case had a skilful financier 
carried out the costly enterprises on 
which the government has embarked 
during the past eleven yea is. We shall 
never, forget the crazy proposal known 
as the Crofter scheme, whaéh ‘Inhibited 
in the most striking manner "what a 
lmarice minister with a "hobby” can be 
guilty of. Fortunately an, accident pre
vented the consummation of that wild 
project Otherwise $750,009 of good 
mouty and the care of hundreds of im
pecunious and dissatisfied settlers would 
have been added to the burdens of the 
unfortunate taxpayers of British Colum
bia. The admission of Mr. Turner that 
he has treated the provincial finances 
as a "hobby,” will only confirm- the opin
ion of the electors that it is time for a 
change. The richest province in lhe Do* 
minion cannot bear the burden entailed 
by having a minister of finance with, a 
“hobby.”—News-Advertiser.

Addressing a well attended and enthu
siastic meeting of the opposition support
ers in Vancouver on Friday evening,
•Mr. Joseph Martin referred to constitu
tional government and the inconsistent 
action of the Turner, government in not 
resigning when it was defeated" by the 
opposition in the house on the three oc
casions referred to by Mr. Cotton. He 
did not wonder that Mr. Turner and his 
colleagues had to resort to each meas
ures when it was seen that the govern
ment, in a large city like Vancouver, 
could not find four men to support if.
He believed that Mr. Garden had been 
drawn out because of t-he reluctance of 
the convention to bring out definite sttp- 
porters of the government. Dr. Carroll 
bad come out because the government 

a progressive railway policy. The 
speaker then refereed to tile order-in- 
counwl, just issued, for the building of a 
J>agon road from Glenora to Teelia, lake - 
n.v -Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann. M was 
pointed out that the government had ho 
tjgnt to pass this. Possibly, however, 
mis wagon road was part of the govera-
ibn.tfo broSi‘essive railway policy. Mr. As touching the question of the per- 
witii a ,, Proceeded to deal nt length missibility of transferring a voter from 
ami „Vi!e -'Iackenzie & Mann contract, one constituency to- another, the follow-,
da.> ral!wny schemes, and, after ing from Mr. D. Robson, collector Of

xy.a/ bound ,to ac" voters for the ridings of Dewdney - and
the rnvnt that,he dtd no^ wonder that Delta, to Mr. U. B. Sword, should be
fra, o V n,meut louqd ,;t hard to find 0f interest:
Vauconvür '.‘T ato^jè ïhé .Citizens of “Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge 
'pùlit... tr vho - ,f8-}- tiie receipt of your letter, of the 9th inst.

- y■»;., ./."J : . asking certain questions with respect to

‘hst, Mr! lemlinfth^ft^-Œli ad^ the office of the-attorney-'
dvatlon; aftèi-^ TMw S«neraU -that registered voters may 1>e
»rvi«-s a.ra iembe?nr^MWte>tot' transferred from one constituency to an-’j 
■°ut «le absdidiV'of’^riï^ajléGle' *h^kfrany time. In otter words, the
.«1'iwsitiqn candidate’s) ^ggekWaH^f'testera are never **^5
the opposition ‘should baVe hroùW in "a1 'toMMft1», >xeepfc possibly,- cn the day of- 
complete bill to relistrftiute W eOtiltitu- The 8,tePs, .œcessary to make a
envies. As 'A-'ifiaW-'M' fAcf thé tomto-' i teansfer are clearly set out in section 
«bon had pointed but fo; the gdvétimmt 16 of the redistribution act of 1898. The 
bo'v a much fairer bill doing greater Tater make» application to the collector 
onSMe ,t0 the under-represented*districts, ? the constituency whbre he"is registered 
coa,d have cfeeen drawn without anv to iiave his name removed from the list, 
'noreasc in tfié number of members. Mr. and asks for a certificHte that it has been 
bcmlni iKiinted out that the government *em«ted. ^Gn receipt of that certificate 
?’,s bringing the country deeper and and the short form, he fills up the short, 
, ’1>er into debt, without having -Value form of application for registration and, 
im,N lo'v for it in the way of substantial forwards it, together with the certificate, 

Whpn «to last loan was to the oolleetor of the constituency to 
ilted" Mr. Tm-ner was plainly told wb,ch he desires to be transferred. On 

th.it the London financiers thought he r“cetPt of this certificate and the short 
:.ns spending more tiinfi the revenue of form- the coltector immediately places 
^ Province justified, and that ttere was the transferred name on his list of vot- 

timi m#î reason to fear .that fhé Rota ers. ' Under-the ruling of - the attomey,- 
of the next loan (rendered necessary seneraTs office any person who has his 

fn,. mismanagement) moré.Wéeihllv naW thus frangferrfed before the day of, 
smh a sum as $5,000:000, Æd be a P°lt}BS will' be entitled to vote at the 

undertaking. The annual debt election."” ”,
over'tano non TPry, h«rar"Woffie already’, 
tino aî00- an,i another $200.000 on 
orv^Li wn1R, tfioro tmm fhè pmvinee
hintir-^f^a Mh TlirtlAr was already '

6 at the neetl of obiàînltig bettw;,.

-, >

.
. J suffered from catarrh for ten years 

and was treated by some df the best 
physicians in Canada. I wife recom
mended. by Mr. Ç. Thompson, druggist, 
Tilsonburg, ito try Çr. Chase’s Catarrh 
Cure, and can statS- positively it cured 
my-catarrh and Catarrhal 'Sore Throat 

v» Youry*sespectfuIly,
ANNA A. HOWEY.

Eden. Out

A good story is told at the expense of 
Hon. D. M. Eberts. Some two yfoars 
ago, just prior to the Dominion elections, 
the lion, gentleman, it is stated, had been 
promised elevation to the supreme court 
bench by the Tapper government. , W*th 
this exalted station ia view he would,
Of course, have no further use for his 
constituents in South Victoria, and, k, is 
said, he found himself unable (owing# 
possibly, to defective vision) to recognize 
some of his former supporters—plain 
country people, respectable, without, a 
doubt, but not having the entcee into 
that high and lofty society fin which the ; 
attorney-general, soars.., However, the pttc

SSSüPsSêÿS
— h

Mr. Eberts two years ago, and they de- .idl.fl --------- I Mr. Green has always heSpWi 'topâfiften-
clare positively that they will not be able A stra-igbV gOverennent candidate will l ist, and. no matter what 'te'cailfe hlm- 
to see his name on the ballot, papers on soon be ah rare as- the great ank; and”1 «Gf, he Is an oppositionist still. Ha Is far 
July 9th. Perhaps some experienced we would'suggest that Curator. Fànnto, i^ntlnanrean^.-. LhdnoraMtf 'Mo 
optidan may be able to explain it-Uo- of the provincial museum, senure a speci-f petency. ext^vag^ce a°S rorraptlo^f
lumbian. 1 men before they become absolutely ex-- the men who have disgraced British Colmu-

tinct. Mr. McBride is the only speci- b'a In the- eyes of the World.—The Prbv- 
men seen so far on the ■ Lower Main*- mce.

was briefly stated In yesterday’s Times ter July 9th. So. hurry up.^.Taek, and that Mr. Wm. Baillle, editor of the Fort 
you may find a piece1-fOr Richard in the Steele Prospector, was nominated by the 
new parliament buildings, after ail. opposition convention to contest the south

Still another ‘"‘independent.” H. W rtding <rf EastjKootenay against Col. Baker,
Benson, of ^ who, was.

f^itor of the Ledger In New Westminster

X D. Phaiips. J.P.
Witness.and prosperous city is nmtnimons, bar-

and Tisdail the opi’xiaiti^ hasjtôur first- tik^Tnogl^tM'bv'the^^-ne h“? been t0* 
class candidates. It can win With them ro te w^Xr to tKiT ™fremtoent 
and it is going to win with them. Yto be non over m this manner.

In contradietioti" to - this stetfe; o< affairs ; ; Mr. Sutton; off Bueluelefi is announced 
is the feeble and half-hearted way. m the-, probable opposition candidate for 
which the governmeUit’s,Vancouver tools Atoerni. . • .
é$e trying to work schemes t» bring out p- u 
candidates ‘ ip-opé guise» »r another, one ! 
scheme orné - dîiÿ,' : a notiiér ttic next and 

i .ttw-day.after theTyord oyly knows what, .peering 0 
. The- goveniawnt *ad jrio,.organization ifi i inst., to be addteiaetit tw>

- Vancouver--ft«d ano hope.-_or chance ft* And Attorney-General BUe 
' ! tfniWwirtü » toi 'K4'tïfï+n<r «W«V with' tinih'iî OthiCtiK - . 51 *»■'-- >' - 'Hr

iCARTERSi

*•1 ! s il.-. ;
: qm'i I'lno*
;jirrsi »! fj tov', •

an

jKMI
The arrangements made ■ tor- the sports 

in this city for the Dominion. Day celebra
tion' are such as should ensure a Very,’suc
cessful programme. The principal feature 
of the celebration will be the horse, rac
ing. For this prizes aggregating $500 will 
bë wetted. The big event will be a. 600- 

race, three In five, the purse being 
The second event Is a quarter-mile 

race, two in three; purse, $150. Then there 
Is a, similar race tor local horses, tor the 
same purge. The other horae- racing events 
Include a pony race tor $15 and a slow 
mule race-for $10.

»* amt relieve hlfthe troubles tori 
)ns state of.the system, such tu 

,,,. usea. Drowsiness. Distress aftei
ktifiig. Tain to thè Si-lé.' &c While their most 
remarkable success has been shown is curing

yard
$200.liiid

SICK
flaadache, yet Cartkh’s Littlk Lives Ttut. 
«ré eqUany valiiable lu Constipation, cutite 
lid preventing this annoying complaint. Ufrih 
hey also correct all disorders of the stomach 
iti Liu late the liver and regulate the bowels, 
rven if they only cured

■ HEAD

MILKS GOING TO WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jilné10.—General Miles, 

maudlng the army, Is expected to return 
hero some time to-morrow. The presence 
of General Miles at the army headquarter» 
is desired by Secretary Alger and the-presi
dent,at this time, as there are many ques
tions in connection with the invasion of 

ache they would hi alnw* priceless fe tiktit Santiago and the. projected expedition to 
who suffer from tills distressing complaint, Forte Rico,upon wlflph It is desired to con- 
hut fortunately 'heir goodliest does uot end suit him. General Miles will be consulted
here, and those who once try them will find respeotlisti tfié Investment of Havana- and
these little pills valuable to so many ways thy whether At M< wi*ei *»>. ebdertake that ’bo
ther will not be willing to do with up ther% . . tore agtnjKU. iwhqs-., She yalny stnson has 
8u* after all sick head oil v Pbff#;. , -y ;,i r .

i -
rnm ^sssr B H H '-"A^Stecét $Wï in: «mto-wlpo3fm VWtiich

•1 me bane of so many livre that here «s'Wtieto ' f 'JTtfuy A?e Killed ^"WdfiMdCtii-1 
-r- (nske our great ooast Our otiMB*» : . ffixxi .Jnovw r~- qâR..jinJ>
whlie others' do not. -iU v Acciàrdtaÿ « hfews byifBe Olympia a

private -iidespatoh from»' Otiémüipo to 
thé X43- Daily-News; reports thât that 
town was all a#3g with ekHtement on 
the 12ti . instafiti • It appeared that 
about twenty Japanese residents of the 

. -port were visiting One of the native pur- 
He«s celled Hohuatttog, when they were 

■> wqnfbnly attacked by a mob of Korean 
rrtwdies. The moment the Japanese saw 
the menacing attitude of the. Koreans, 
they showed a steady front to the yelling 
mob, whose numbers were fast increas
ing and who became more aggressive 
aq .reinforcements no-ured into the street. 
A Japanese was therefore sent off to 
their settlement to sound the alarm, but 
by the, time sottie 186 Japanese came to 
the rescue of: ,their countrymen, they 
found them surrounded by a mob of 
fully 900 Koreans. .Ghibs and other 
weapons were - -freely Heed by-both ,par
ties. and after .an hour's fight-the Kor- 

; qans wete tentitd-to #vv leaving- half a 
-d-w.en a<f their,dead nod, a,large number 

■ iof w»>«Tv’ed ort rtlhc field, The;.Japanese 
r, ,bnd osAv a dozen or ,yo men dvotlnded, 

• »«pn$-,;howcvern!tatn#Sto - >«tinnt Hid

corn-

<.-5r
'. jh

with a great flourish, last wêé^, by thé «^uvu»- v± ine r»eoger m new westmmsi 
government party, hits the Turner gov- In. the earlle nineties. The Ledger was
érnmenfra nasty slap by nows -----_--------------------------  *-*■
with an election address in which1 he

wauct ev* iue unriie umeueu. j ne l^euger was * :
coming mit government paper, bat Mr. BatiHe' teas 

—vî-c l . not its "owner, and fie has long grince-Seen 
the necessity, in the interests of tfie coun
try, of a change of government at Victoria... declares he is m>trammeled by party 

“ties of any sort.”" If didn’t: take Mr. 
Benson king to shake off thfe government, 
nut he won’t win in Delta all the same. 
Forster will "be rç-elfected bÿ ftû increased 
maiority. " ‘"'r

What is thé matter with th^ govern- 
vnent party, anyway?"' If the;’; govern
ment papers are telling the trtith' Mr. 
Turner’s government .is ,Agréât and 
good-.” and ' yet‘ thé warmest ; Supporters 
of that government reftse nomination 
under ; its banner. There is " something 
totte'p in thé sfdté of-Denmark, without 
a doubt, arid the béat proof of 'the op
position’s charges against thé Turner 
government is found in thé ability of 
that “great and good” administration to 
find men to uphold "its course before the' 
people.

About thé only “straight” government 
supporters this election are the party 
newspapers, and they are earning their 
.money “like little men.” They claim 
victory all along the line for the Turner 
government, but somehow, they can’t in
duce anyone to give their" party a fnll 
support.’ Tfie nomination of an “inde- 

Sÿ *n the act^that . pendent” Teven though his^first utterance
, r. , , ™ *e ^ng to‘whic^ (g a dfenonijcement of thè -’Pirtiér gbvern-
t*e wishes tp te trnH&teVfeA fment-rtandi their ail","denounce it), Uail- 
mOHlhs at-the titoe^df toakturg hppKchtiom ;ed wfffi dtSight. and’ftetfiiivitb;that1 “in- 
fo^the transfer. So$e of the ret|dep(m^««;r^,;dehcfft^;*s;;one;;cff- the

Me observe, says the. News-Advertiser, 
an attempt Is being made to discredit the 
fact that we had been requested to state 

■ that Dr. Carroll would remain on the 
’ ‘"citizens’ ticket.” We do not suppose that 
- there are many persons In Vancouver wl-o 
. will give asytl,credence to the sngqestlon 
that we shaëtd publish a falscb-Stétement 
«bout suck, & matter. As, howçkfir, an 
luslnuatlort'lhos been made by a fooffi news
paper to btatt effect, we mav state that a 
telephone message, ns pnbTshednysstferday, 
was receiMed from Dr. CarroHJs-toonse • at 
an early laour yesterday, with tho! request 
that It oeqmbHsbed. Our colmtms «de ope#, 
to Dr. Catroll to make any statement if 
this Is nofr-strictly accurate. It lsiewtoneces
sary to say a«y more.

(Ja-htu's Lirn.a I ,vir. Pua» are verv smph 
«nd very easy to take. One or two nil-» itiakf 
t -I-T’-ey a:e strictly n getahleand do 
no*’gripe or purge, but b> their gentle oi-H-il 
oleâsî- «il wfc Use them. ’ In viale of- Vt- certs 
five for SI --SoM even"where, or ac, by lu&U

CiJTS3 2SE1JISS CO. ’’nr 7rii- -,

Iif8trfe$1b. MiPim ,
»5b2

m■ The Indifference and ridicule with which 
the so-called ‘"citizens’ ticket” has been
received, is only what might have been, ex- i 
peeled, says the Vancouver News Adver- ; 
riser. The whole thing Is more like one l 
of Gilbert and Sullivan's comic operas than ; 
an attempt of serious men of business and i 
electors to put forward candidates to repre- 1 
sent”tto Important constituency In a legfs- I 
latlve assembly. We have already allud
ed to the meaningless appellation of the 
ticket. The absurd element In the whole 
proceeding was manifested still more 

. strongly by the Speeches made at the con
tention on Wednesday. Neither, the chalr- 
iSnan, the candidates nor the other speakers 
•ayho addressed the convention even- ment'en- 

thé jus» the provindnl government. Its acts or Its

M
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